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Loom by doing
LITITZ When you heard the

word4-H you usuallyhear the word
“project” too. The project, a way
to learnby doing, is basic to all 4-H
clubs.

projects.
What do boys and girls get out of

working on and completing a 4-H
project? A little healthy com-
petition, a lot of persistence,

Projects are units of learning
that focus on a single subject with
definite goals in mind. They are
informal - 4-H isn’t school- but help
and supervision are always
available from adult and teen
leaders.

responsibility, and greater
knowledge in theirproject area are
justa few pluses.

Someprojects, thosethat involve
animals for example, can take a
year or more to complete. Others
grow or get more complicated

There is a 4-H project area to
interest almost everyone - from
energy to animal science, from
crafts to communications. Each
project area has a variety of
specific projects to choose from. In
fact, in Pennsylvania today, more
than 100,000 boys and girls are
enrolled m over 100 different

each year to keep the 4-H’er
challenged. The eight-year-old who
learns how to operate a sewing
machine and make a log carrier
may be the eighteen-year-old who
models a carefully tailored suit in
the state fashion revue.

Youth grow with 4-H because 4-H
grows with youth.

Pegasus 4-H meets
ELIZABETHTOWN The third treasurer; Lon Fink and Brenda

annual meeting of the Pegasus 4-H Vanvader, game and song
horse clubwasheld on April 24. directors, and the club reporters

Officers for the newly formed are David Wood and Diana Frantz,
clubare as follows: Jessie Zarfoss, Leaders of the club are Sherry
President; Jody Florschutz, vice McCarthy and Steve Statoski of
president; Lon Trumbo, Orchard Hill Farm in
secretary; Arlene Wood, Elizabethtown.
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introducing The ALL NEW

HONEY BROOK
NATURAL

20
ENERGI BLOCK
For Dairy And Beef Cattle

NetWt 50 Lbs
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

20 percent
5 percent
1 percent

2 5 percent
1 5 percent

2 percent
None

25V00 USP per LB
5,000 USP per LB

10IUper LB
40 percent

Crude Protein, Minimum
Crude Fiber, Maximum
Crude Fat, Minimum
Calcium, Maximum
Calcium, Minimum
Pnosphorus, Minimum
Salt
Vitamin A
Vitamin D
Vitamin E
Sugar as Invert

INGREDIENTS Beet Molasses,
Soybean Meal Phosphoric Acid,
Calcium Oxide, Zinc Sulfate, Ferrous
Sulfate, Manganese Sulfate, Copper
Sulfate, Ethylenediamine
Dihydroiodide (source of iodine) Cobalt
Sulfate, Vitamin A Palmitate, Vitamin D
Supplement, Vitamin E Supplement
Soy Oil

Contains NO
UREA - Ail

Natural Protein
Remember...
ENERGIBLOCK con-
tains no salt and is
not affected by the
weather.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
CALL US.

ZOOK MOLASSES CO.
BOX 160, HONEY BROOK, PA. 19344

Phone 215-273-3376
or 717-393-3987

n Call toll free in area code 215 4 717
BOO-662-7464
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WASHINGTON, D.C. - Charlene
Gormley, 18, Newtown
represented Pennsylvania as one
of 4 outstanding4-H members who
attended the National 4-H Con-
ference m Washington, D.C.,
recently.

Other 4-H participants were:
Diane Krause, of R 3, Slatmgton;
Brian Robinson, of Rl, Rochester;
and William Hosier, of R 2, Port
Royal.

development at the national level
and to strengthen 4-H public
relations efforts and reporting to
thepublic.

The delegates had an op-
portunity to concentrate their
efforts in consulting groups
stressing programs of national
concern to youth and sharing
examples of innovative 4-H
programs.

A special highlight for the
Pennsylvania delegation was a
special session with area federal
lawmakers.

Several hundred 4-H members
from all states, Puerto Rico, and
the District of Columbia took part
inthe activities.

Charlene, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Gormley, has
been a 4-H member for seven
years. She is a student of Ship-
pensburgState College.

A member of the Wrightstown 4-

“The four were named to attend
the event on the basis of their 4-H
records and participation in county
and state activities,” points out Dr.
William Lmdley, youth program
specialist at The Pennsylvania
State University.

The conference, with
headquarters at the National 4-H
Center, was designed to provide
meaningful involvement among
youth, volunteers, and professional
staff in 4-H youth program
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4-H’ers attend national conference

FISHER AND STOUTFUS TRAILER SHIES
Call 717-768-3832 between 7 a.m, & 9 a.m.

or call 717-354-0723after 6 p.m. East of New Holland, Pa,
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H club, she served as secretary,
treasurer, song leader, and teen
leader,

Peny daily
dub meets

ELLIOTTSBURG - The Perry
County 4-H dairy club met recently
to hear county extension agent
speakon dairy calf feeds.

Four-H entry forms for the
county fair are due by the June
meeting. Members decided to keep
the show for 4-H a part of the
regular open show.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Tammy Milligan on
May 7 and will feature
showmanship. All members
needing directions call 780-3241.
Parents are asked to attend this
meeting also.

Specials - 6x16 Bumper Trailer w/Canvas - $2395

Power* Attic Itentilatoh
14"blade Direct drive

AVfflk motor Heavy duty
IT-Sf* Cycolac* domewith allZiWßillißwi metal flashing 1230 CFM

V Thermostat includedTKsS Ventilates up to 1757 so ft
ItSI ofattc.

mmgmt 4" CORRUGATED PLASTICI*B*l®DRAINAGETUBING
4“size,sofad or slotted.Artfittings are available.Easy
to install. Strong tough and
durable No waste justcut
to required length.Other
sees availableatcomparable
prices.
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